
Decision No" 82139 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's 
O·~ Motion into the Adequacy and 
Re~iability or the 'Energy and Fuel ' 
Requ1remente and Supply .ot the 
Electric Public Utilities. in the 
State ofcal1torn1a. 

Case No. 9581 

INTERIM ORDER 

In Decision No. 81931 dated September 25~' 1973 we issued an 
.interim opinion herein ordering that turther hearings be held, start
ing November 29, with respect to conservation, curtailment and energy 
sharing plans to be implemented by California electric utility 
companies. Respondent, electriC utilities have now filed the reports 
required in Decision No.·81931 ordering paragraph (l), relative to 
fuel zupp11ez and ordering paragraph (2)., relative to (a-)energy 
co~er\"ation plans, (b) mandatory' curtailment plans and, (c)- agree- . 
ments tor mutual assistance. 

Since Decis10n No. 81931 was 1esued there have been further 
developments with respect to fuel supply that arc 'of.' increasing' 
graVity. Specif.'ically, war in the M1deas·t has resulted ina ban on ' 

. " 

oil Shipments to the United States by some Arab nations as well as 
sh1pr:l~nts to, other countries wh1ch a.re normally suppliers otre:t:ined 
proo.ucts to the United States. Concurrently,. Canada has increased 

. , . 
its tax on crude oil exports from $ .40 ab,arrel. to $1.,90 a., barrel. 
Add1tionallY,,'a nationWide program'for the allocatiol'lof m1ddl~
distillate refined products is now in effect .. On November 7 the 
?resident addressed the nat10nw1th respect to the '.need· for emergency 
legislation to deal, on a. coordinated and comprehensive'bas1s

oP
w1th 

shortages of.' fuel. and energy ot ·all types and the- dislocat10ns' that' 
foreseeably will result therefrom. 
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. 
Actual dislocations have already oeen re~orted~ California 

farmers have been una~le to obtain diesel fuel to complete the 
aoundant Fall harvest ~ There are reports that some refuse hauling 
firms in the Los Angeles basin do not have enough fuel to operate on 
regularly scheduled'routes and consequently refuse may'begin'to 
accumulate at points of Pickup~ Airline schedules have 'been eurtailed 
to achieve maximum util1zation of fuel ana seating, capacities~ 
Highway speed limits are being reduced at both the- state and national 
levels 1norder to aehieve more efficient gasoline m1leage~ News
paper reports indicate the 1mm1nent possibility of the curtailing of 
e chool hours and school bus transportat10n. 

The forego!ng indicates the necessity for prompt implementa
tion of comprehensive energy conservation measures Without further 
delay. Throughout the proceedings herein and as discussed in 

Decision No. 81931 th1s Commission has maae evident its v1e\'t ot'the 
seriousness, ot the approaching energy shortage , its dedication to' do ' 
c.ll W1 th.1n its power to rn1n1m1ze the 30cial and economic impact wtuch 
may oe experienced therefrom and to protect the public health' and 

. . ~ 

:afety. Therefore, although hearings on the conservation, curta1lment 
and mutual assistance plans submitted 'by the respondent electric 
utilities are scheduled to start on November 29, it is eonel~ded that, 
the present situat10n requires immediate implementation of ,the volun-

, , 

tary portions, of the propooed conservation and curtailment plans~ 
All who live w1th1n the State of California' are called 

u!'cn to partiCipate ind1viaually and voluntarily in the impleme;nta
t10n of these plans and to practice conservation of ruel ana 'energy " 
~othe fullest extent possible. It is only through suchbroad~ba.sed 
public, support of energy; conservation erfo~ts that the impact·ot 
d.1slocation:3 in normal patterns of the use of fuel and energy can ' 
~e optimally minimize"d.. Moreover, the degree of success of voluntary 
part1c1pa:tion will 'be indicative of whether more restrictive, manda
tory cu:::-ta1lmcntprocedures will be requ1red~ 
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The folloWing order will be statewide in character and will 
require all electric utilities subject to our jurisdiction to proceed 
rorthwith on all voluntary programs presently f1led w1th the Commis
s10n" to ach1eve reductions in electric usage 'both wit:h1n their 
internal operations and 'by their customers. The indiVidual goal for 
voluntary reductions is to reduce presen~ electrical consumption to 
a level or 10 percent 'below the kilowatt-hours consumed in the 
corresponding month or the prior year. This means 3,11 consumers of 
electrical energy should attempt to reduce their electrical consump
tion for the month of· Novem'ber to a level or 10 percent below the 
ldlowa.tt-hours consumed in November of 1972. Consumption next· month ' 

, . . 

should be reduced to a level of 10 percent 'below the quantity eon-
:::umed in December 1972. Consumption in January 1974 should not 
exceed a'level or 10 percent 'below the quantity consumed in, January 
1973. It is recognized that in a few individual cases, adjustment 
~or. changes in consumption patterns during the intervening twelve
month period maybe appropriate. However" 'because or the' necess,1ty 
to achieve prompt 1mp1eme~tat1on ot' a voluntary program" Simplicity 
in the initial approach to reducing consump~1on is paramount. 
Therefore" it is concluded that an in1t1al goal of 90 percent. or the 
amount consumed in the corresponding month of the prior year is ' 
reasonable. In order to be preparea to respond to any further adverse 
developments in the fuel and energy shortage" more detailed and 
necessarily more complex eonse~ation and curtailment plans tor 
variou~ classes of electric utility customers will 'be considered" 
together w1th proposed mandatory curtailment orciers" in the proceed
ings schaduleci to commence on November 29. 

Publicly owned electric utilities are urged to proceed1n 
support of this order and to submit parallel reports to the CommiSSion. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 
1.. All respondent electric utilities are to proceed forth

with to put 1nto opera.tion those phases of the conservation and 
curtailment plans filed with the Commission dealing with vOluntar; 
conservation and curtailment of the use of electricity ~ The objec
tive to be ach1eved is a reduction in the use of' electriC energy . 
by' not less than 10 percent of usage in the corresponding month'ot 
the prior year. 

2. All respondent electr1c utilities are to provide progress 
reports within 15' days of the effective date or this order and every 
15 days thereafter with respect to the effect1venessof",the1X" usage 
reduction programs. Data shall 1nclude~ but not be lim1ted to~ 
compar1son with (a) prior actual requ1rements l , (b) estimated normal 
req,uirements and (c) load on (1) a system bas1s and (2') sample load 
data with. respect to 1ndividual customer~ anel customer groups ... 

3. The Secretary is hereby directed to· cause certified 
copies of th1s order to be served on each respondent toth1~ investi
gation and also upon the various governmental agenc1es~ publicly 
ovmed electriC utilit1es, major fuel suppliers and other informed 
parties l1sted 1n Append1x C to the Or~er Inst1tut1ng·Invcst1gat1on, 
here1n, to menlbers of the Ca11forn1a Leg1slatur~,. ,anq to those parties 
entering appearances 1n the proceed1ngs herein, not· otherwise 1n
clud.ed in Append1x A or C to the Order Instituting Investigat10n~. 

The effective oate of th1s order 15 the elate 'hereof. 
Dated at SaD J'rudIoo I californ1a, this /,?.,;". day 

or t-Invt".,q£Jt , 1913. 
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